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H DEFEAT FOR M. PERIER.

_ jrKKNCTI CHAMBER REJECTS A MO-

TION OF URGENCY, TU TO Mt

-H*-. ggSCLT A THU MPH ron THE RADICALS

aN-t> |C*t.AL1BTS- THE BILL MAKING THE

gXECUTION OF CRIMINALS PRIVATS

A. ¦, - ') BT A MAJORITY or

ONLY ONT VOTE.

Parl? May ll..In the Chamber of Deputies to*

^ tj,e mu providing tina! the execution of

-Imlnali Bhall hereafter be conducted privately
Mtcad ot ". i Il,li('. M BOW' I,a8Fe*- ,t8 """"nd

leading by a majority of one. The vote stood

RR to 158.
a muli'"¦" f urgency **pon the question or dis-

lnc nie articles prescribing the methods of

.g-af-f ri.mu...ls eras rejected hy the Oham-
*

by a vots of Kl tO 242. This result ls a

./ron' for ni" BOC*a.BU and Radicals, who are

a JaIitiS In'- abolition of capital punishment.
iVi'i, »he dc ate on the bill ls resumed, the pro-

of Dei itv D.jeante. Socialist, to abolish

STaSits**' .lt) will be considered.

pf HONOR OP ERBEN AND MAHAN.

THE C07.1IN '. 'INNER IN LONDON TO THE

CHI'A'' - OFFICRRS TO Bl A

NOTABLE AFFAIR

¦jain M v \ meeting of the committee on

^e., in Iral Erben. ('..ptain Mahan
*", ,h(, ,. vans held thi? afternoon,

*.,,",;.", rta in the chair. After
, ra decided to bold the

Stael H»>* "" M*" :'' ':

Victor:.-
'' ¦ P*rttol ,lst "f

j . rn arlll ba the United

mim a, Mr. Bayard, un*. - i ral mem-

Ms of Wi Patrick C
;..., | ;¦ ,-r provincial cltlea,

toe Lord M ' :i Many
cenipicuoJ- "' ''"'"" ..rvlce>

to Om corni Iti An ¦.." tba Du
YorkI i"

¦attinbe'K * '. v<u. ;l,rnei't.

sSdesth' l:"" .r-n.-[met,(,,n ,
c vi:-

Una vv" monatratlon
iha'r .

i enhai lng the
--nnlln .VlN-' ':'* *' -

''

Ti, of th* bau
. alli be played by

"heh.- A ilia* arranei-

Bents
A "»"" "f u?*>Sos- «*v«" ht'r" '"

many years. _^

IN'SrRGEXT-** NOT AIDED PT ENGLAND.

REPLY OK THE BRTT1SI1 FOREIGN OFFICE Tr. AM

INQUIRY REGARDING THE RECENT RE¬

BELLION IN BRAZIL
Lonlran. May H..Tb* Wee has Informed

Sir J. Blundell Maple, M. P in anawer to a ree.-nt

Inquiry, that any Btati t tl aaalatance of anv

kind was given by the Britlah nival ..oinrnand*''- at

Rio Janeiro to the Insurgents In the late revolu¬
tionary movement in Brazil, or thal Brltlab officials
had In anv way a di.. in an attempt to restore the
monam-hv lr. Brazil or Be) I tbe political
situation] tass un

'
."'

R'o Janeiro, Mav 11 Benhor Amara! has been
appointed President of th- Senate t,, succeed Dr.
Pruiler.te de Moraea, recently elected President of
the P.epubllc ol Brazil.

THB VATICAN TO THE FRENCH BISHOPS.
Rome, May H..The Vatican has lsiued instruc¬

tions to the Roman Catholic hlshopB of France,
directing- them to |ecept the French law In regard
to church buildings without opposition. At the
um-: lime, the Holy Bee expreaaea thc opinion that
the French bishops ought to approach the Govern¬
ment in an identical r*ques7 that the decres in re¬

gari to church bulliings be applied with mildness.

Thii dispatch ls one more Instance of the dlffl-
S.USS sometime! aajartencad by the Pope In his
efforts to have Hie Catholic maafleB and the clergy
obey hie policy of e ii .lutlon toward the European
Powera. The Hunitarian prelates In th- Magnates*

fer bara Just assisted In defeating the Civil
Marriage law, which had been approved by le*0
XIII, in order not to embarrass the Wekerlf Cgbt*
net, which had presented that bill. In Qermaai
Catholic Deputies of Bavaria are discussing In the
g*lr_raff whether or not they shall secede from
tile Centrum group, which ha-s rallied to the sup¬
port ol the Hider..il Government, upon Un advice
Of the P In Si,:.in
of the :* Don ''arias, have protest. I ai
the r-
them ill dynastic pp Ol to the Gov-
mariel t of the |
that tl
regari would

Hanni an I action con¬
strains mer, i!
In Fr at the mument when Leo XIII

proclaim- . and dutv r.f Catholics sup¬
porting the Republican Cabinet of Caalmir Perter,
which ha thro tah th" declaratlona of M.
Spuiu-r of I"*,::,* Inatructlon and Wor-
ihip, proofa of its goodwill toward

th* p.- ii. v nf tne Pope, the
Ar openly dell -i that Oo--

ernmr: I. bj nounelng tb* n.w law relative
to Um itlon of tba hur.-h wai
That lan for 11 object to civ more tt'
lothr.-* | revent th,- curate* from
Being pr tcurred aometlmea, the only
Beaunlsti f the parochial fund* lt I* true
that tbe Poi ind M Spuller ed In arranr-
lng Um ti [hat the Gov,
to MooBlsi the Archbishop, rh- stipendot which h had Sun,
the pope hal ered lt necessary to Issue
new Inst. 'atnolle BlahopiB franc. - hettei to Insure obedience to
the conciliatory p Vatican,

70GIV;: BP THEIR Alu.KNTIN'!-: RELATIONS.
London. May n Tv.e foUoirtns paragraph ap-

P**1* il article .f -The Tlmea-' to-day:
"Rumor., hain rculated thai J. B Morgan &
Co. Ban dei rmlnod to sever their official con-
aeenv^r. »..... trgantia* Governmenl and rail¬
way*. Tr:- Brm I* with
the ft- i| played
***»ln** thern Tbe rumoi confirmed, ex*

ff1b-v : tba M ;.
5** r<*ip on the Argentine RailwayComm.-
S!}}iith tnrougi. thal
I77.:r>'iJ- till, in i >t.equence
Buenaia -. , -. N- . ha. bM_ _|vf_ ,Q

..liri ": ,';n-in' i'll concern* of the In-
'enuon if *.-. x;tminf. tb«lr books
5^ *cc''!'' ipon whom the no-
om fia* 8 :il, i « strong proteat

|Utl*F| IfpRiguffl i>| ixuiA I'M.iKKI.V.

J^nda,,,, M,. j. .-,',....¦: i, !r,.,,u r.a]cutta Say
T*11' !s T" rt ,, a native uprtatag, al-
7*"** fhf' not ral ,x'-l th.-ir vliri-

PJ* T- expoaad on the mango
PB in th* Behar and N-; .ii peowtnees, in the

y0**' nd mixed arith hair, lt la
****rtain*"-: no other significance thar, t sum

TmpiU'r ' acred temple at Janakpur,
Jr'* * : l» tn be mad. ;ii;alnst the irin-

5_2*.f.''KjV'i;:' ¦¦' H ndwar. The Viceroy
t* m.* H 'me Oovernmi
_aw'T * °f 'he 17th Bengal
a fc

: .' Ai-r.i. was (onflned
a«J'y ' trouble waa not
nj^'1 ¦'¦' ivei li had no eonnaction
Jaj^^.'' or religious feeling or

WCP!* ,.-.-¦. niVHKLMKD WITH ORDER.

fal'" tor guns for all parts of
lt g[! Krupp i/un works

*'.*«»
"' ' '¦'"'.. r.nource-1 of which are se-

Yn^.Ux<'' them within the required (Ima.
fc*hl<l ' similar to the one ex-

"Ulfti*1 ''' imblan Kaposition at Chicago.
*° l*ori *.m'" *"u*HAver,, where lt will l,e mourne,)
°'het «a.r'«^"'''otrti'irn. al the mouth of Um Bib.
"»*, ww '""" conitrtia-tion have been ordered,
trtae. ?c .,l'''";l."'f"'! '.'::i u" mounted at rhe es*
^itiftii j

N-"'.. ru-e farial The Italian Gov-
l_*v>' sun.*re^" Wf7' *" additional number of
**.*> {fl,,V."_ K,UI'P. and Turkey has ordered

~*«uier rlflei.

i*I|Tow,**'iN i:k*"on8tiu*ctiox pi_an.
Il1* linr'Tu M*V u~"Tt]" PiiU M»l' Oasette." eon-
,k* Jarvi CrUlM''ni f|f xh" Vltn ot reconstruction of
U"a »'t*rn k.:"' Mort«»ge Trust Company, said

hurfl«<l!y j"" '''' Jarvl8. of the Trust company,
**>. thu* 1TI"4nt ' on the steamship Latin yester-
^rea^^'^InK Mr \V I:. Smith and others
JLJ'^i w"* h' ^,n,1h ':1'^ 'r». ^-'.ving him with

E, ,m"I» of im .n," l\ " "" "ne of the
Sf'"*' lil. S,__naKte' ' '' " :" "'"'« '"¦'''Ilr
aTii11 4!*-> delav^?,lru'^-"-'' Mr. Jarvis's departureS2_u"a rtiZc.,^ 8>r««,i.*a-.I ..xpUiwtlon of the dis-
t_?S*n>'. I'nMi .wi

the t'a*'- tran»actlon» of ihe

a__^«aatrucM_»,h" b,on'u'olders not t. submit to
!f_i% a vast .".Jk." '.'' H 'iw'^n of principle.^A^i^"^15*,*- of holders of th* securities."¦"ca-a mortaane coinpanle*.''I

IL.

BOMB EXPLOSION IN PARIS.

A HOUSE IN" THE AVENUE KLEBER DAM¬

AGED, HUT No PERSON HURT.

A FASHin\'API.F7 NEIGHBORHOOD MEUNIER TO

HE EXTR.-U'ITKD TO FRANCE- BERMAN
AN'Anc-HiSTS SENTENCED.

Paris, May H..A bomb charged with fragments
of lead and Iron exploded late this evening in the
doorway of No. -12 Avenue Kleber, th.- residence of
a man named Massa The door and portico and
several windows were shattered, but nobody was
hurt. The Avenue Kleber ls a fashionable Btreet,
and many private soirees were proceeding at th*'
time of tne explosion. The man who placed the
bomb evidently intended to cause panic and death
among the people who were driving through the
Btreet almost constantly.
The police found two bombs In the streets last

night, and also discovered and seized a large .pian-
Hty of dynamite In a house at I'aniln, a suburb of
this city.
London, May ii.Charles Motinlr-r, the Frrnch

Anarchist Implicated in the bomb explosion In the
Cutt W-.iy. in Paris, waa again arraigned this morn-
Ilia- and at the elnsa- ,,f th.- hearin-; the magistrate
ordered his extradition. Seventeen daya were al¬
lowed him In which to file an appeal
Home, May ll. -The niau who was arrested on sus¬

picion of having caused the explosion In front of
Prince Odeacalchl's palace two daya au-,, haa been
fully Identified by a person who saw him run
Ihe palace about a minute before tl., , zploal m. The
jjolice have proof that he manufactured iii" casing
of the bomb In the shop where h, waa employed
Sevi cal men suspected ot being his accomplices have
be.-n arrested.
Herlln. May H..Griman, printer of "Ht BoxialisL"

an Anarchist Journal, was sentenced to-day to
eighteen months' Imprisonment for having Incite.]
Un Deopi* to violence Nert, one of th.* a liton
waa sentenced to lena ..: elah I months, and Rein¬
hardt, thc other editor, to on,- ot nine months on the
same chars*

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS AMONG THEM.
HBNPREIjS OF PKRBONS ARRESTED as NIHILISTS

IN A SIMULTANEOUS RAID IN SEVERAL
Bt'SSIAN CITIES

Bt Petersburg. May H..Among the prl
taken tu t!:e last Nihilist raid sre m Chcrmak,
Directer of ,h» Government Statistical r
and his wife; m. Al, van, lr., T. assistant 'lr.,
the san.- bureau, and his wife; m. Buruvo, an of-
licial in the Ministry of Finance Yi
frioff. officials of the Noblemen's Hank. Rakia-
jenskv', professor of natural hiatory; Dr. Putchln-
sky. and Mme, Kerngetakaya, a faahlonablt mo¬

diste, and h--r girl assistants,
All theae arrests were made In St. Pi tei

In i'rei tha> police arreated ICoroloff, .1 civil
irir.ee.; Walter, an Inspector In the Ta* D
ment. and f.-nr officials of the State Control De¬
partment. Sokolaky, s priest of the Orthodox faith,
wan arrested i:i Baku. In Novgoi th, son '

Senator Tloutchett is am,,nu- ihe prisoners. The
p ¦¦ have marie fi,

A high reward has been offered for the capture of
i young girl named Alexandrova, «h, li reg ii
i dangerous revolutionist. In iii th
the arrests were made on the sam,- evening and

simultaneously, aa th police had learned thai
the suspects had mary Influential friei la who would
-pr.'.ad the warning if Ume were allowed them. The
otal number of amata is believed be well up in
ihe hundreds. Ail the pris men nr" i i I to bc mern

if a society known as the Friend* of Political
Liberty.

niE POPE THANKED CARDINAL VASZART
EXCITBMKNT IN I'd Aldis "VIII; THK. I'm

OP THK CIVIL MARRIAGE BILL

Budapeart, May ll.An hour after the Magnate*
had defeated the civil Marriage t,iii the Pop* lat*
g^phed to Cardinal Vaaaaiy, thanking him for bia
efforts against the mea-sure and blessing all who aa-

siata l him.
The Liberal Club bera enthus.atlcally cheen tbe

Ministers to-night, anl Premier WeberI*'*
mine! oppoeition alone prevented . n
cession The partisan excitement .. .'¦:. I
the situation becomes more serious alums*, hourly

TCPPBR ON THE LAKE ERIE SEIZURES
Ottawa, May ll -Minister of Marine Tupper said

to-day that the two American steamers seized In

Lake Erle might have been arl7.a-d on any on* of
th* three separate charge... for having, in

vention of th» law, taken fish in Canadian
last year In rhe close season: for flailing as f..re,gn-
ers In Canadian territorial water ind for fishing

in Canadian ara..
Cana.; pi lied t hav li regard I

in- custom haa been fi r
Amen, .ir, tide to start in th,
of fr ,m fifteen to tai nty sm
..V.-r I

day, returning hom* al nlgl
era. Tbe Canadian 1

to ("nh, bul these pothunters I:,- fish
tf.'-v want* I without i ll,

! :ng ali

r t. previ nt I froi
tlon, an 1 hal Invited tb.
States Government, with th. r, tl ii
sion was appoint. II,
bad H.- fear thal
axis* out of th. -.¦ seizures.

THK AUSTRIAN MINI; STRIKE SPREADING
Vb una, M iy n

.r g. The mlnei
child* .

is exp. go oul
!o-m >rr ,w Ml l re gu

re tx

*d|, b of th
,' r.v sol Hei
refusi to hai

to dig ihi gravi *

ilthough on
by the toops for-¦

effect of
her nfl'-.

MAT BE A DUAL CONTROL IN SAMOA.
H.-rlin, May ll The '*V*sa_.Kfh* SSHtung" Bays

that the s!ar.-merit to Congreas of the Cotted
Be, ret irv of State, Mr. Gresham, on ihe alt
ir. Samoa Indicates th* probable opening of ni

lions In the m-ar future which will reaull
.onlrol of the Samoan Islands While |rj
sr iu1d I"- regrettable, the ¦.¦/.eitung" ¦
Mr 'ire.hair, has sall of America Will aid,.'.

Germany, which can gain no honor or adv.
i: Samoa
The "Host" «-iys 'he united sa-iua/lron of German

warships in the Pa_ftc has been ordered ti 8

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE CONVENT!"-.'

Liverpool. May ll. The convention of the Irish

National League, which win be h.li hera
row, will be devoted largely to an attempt on

;>art Of the leaders to adjust the differences
ng between them nnd the Healylte faction. T. P

("Connor, president of rhe isagua: Michael Davitt,
lustin McCarthy, .rohn Dinon, Thomas Sexton and
jther prominent Home Rulers *aill presenl A
ai.va.s- of the delegate who hav- strand* arrived
.tart indicate* tha re-election of Mr. O'Connor to
ha presidency of the league.

?

SPREAD OF Till: CHOLERA IN RUSSIA
.a, May ll Tha -hoi. ra is spreading with

ilarmlng rapidity in rh,- dlstrtcta of Warsaw,
Como, Plot/.k, Halon,. Podolla and Kleft*. Although
.xceptlonally careful preventlv. measures hav,
jeen taken, lt is generally feared that tba epidemic
Alli be as serious as In )M*'i

¦*?

PROFESSOR MORLEY critically ILL.
landon, May ll Professor Morley, Dir* historian,

ll and biographer, ls critically 111 at Caris¬
brooke. His recovery ls extremely doubtful.

EMILE HENRY'S EXECUTION POSTPONED.
Paris, May ll.-The exeeurlon of Emil- Henry, wh

threw a bomb In the cafe ,,f rh-- Hotel Terminus,
h.,- bean postponed, it waa expected to t.,ke place
lo-m-arrow morning.

FRAGMENTS OF FOREIGN NEWS.

Vienna. May ll The lower house af the ASStlian
Parliament lo-day passed a resolution providing
'or the withdrawal of W,880,000 florins In silva r note*
ml depositing In the AuStro Hungarian Hank |i*V
mAtt florins In gold, to be purchased by tbe Bi w

ilthent,. May lia Professor Richardson, director
af tba Ano rican School of Archaeong*., now ¦

-..vating in tba ruin.- of th.- ancient city ofEretrta,
has discovered ihe foundations of a temple, neal
which ar.- the ruins of a theatre nnd many other
Important objects.
MBBltrBSl. May ll A. I". Forget, of the Coat.

pagnle (lenerale Transatlantlque, says that his com

[.any, after having looked Into the projected line of
steamers between France and Canada, has come

to the conclusion that lt would not pay, and ls not
moving any further In the matter.

Paris, May H..The _Mele" says that the agr
attaint wilder which the charges male agalnal rout,:
Mil,- de Talleyrand-Perlgord were withdrawn by M.
Mix Lebiudy has been aigned, and thai the Counl
ind M. De Woeaiyn, the retired officer who waa im¬
plicated In the alleged forgeries, have both been

'.emporarlly art at liberty. Tha Count furnished
.2,800 franca ball.

TWO SHOTS ram; together.

FATAL RESULT OF AN ATTEMPT TO MARI*:
AN ARREST.

A WESTCHESTER COI'NTY OFFICIAL AFTKU

JOSEPH BCHNELLBOCX IN THIS .TTY.

BACH FIRED at TIIK same TIMK

.THE SHERIFF'S SHOT TO* >K CT*

FECT AND KILLED THU MAN.

Joseph Bchnelibock was shot in Hie righi tem¬

pi.* In front of No 1. 81 Avenue A, .-it IOtJO o'clock
last night, and died in Flower Hospital forty*
ilvc minutes lat.:-. Howard .1. Pugsley, of ivoks-
kiil, nu under-sheriff .-f Westchester County,
who ls supposed to have done the shooting, was

arrested by Central t>m-- Di tective Benn di, who
was with him at the lime. Pugsley was taken
t.. tlc* Eaat Flfty-iir-d-st. police station and af¬
terward to Police Headquarters, where he was

locked up. ms revolver, a live-chambered "w-

callbre weapon, was found with one chamber
empty. In Bchnellbock'a hand when he fell De¬
tective Ilennoll found a five-chambered ei'-ciii-
iir>. revolver with one bamber empty. The two
revolvers w.-r,- Bred slmosi simultaneously, and
there ls every evidi nee, If Pugsley'i shot t,,,,k

effect, thal he fired In self-defence, The m_e oi
the I,.iii, when i' is extracted from Bchnellbock'a

,-.i-i. will determine from which revolver lt
ame.
Schm llb ck was wanted for s felonious assault

He immltted last M mday ":i bia sister-in-law,
Mrs. Matilda s, hilling, si her li >ubc In E
dale, N. V. He vv i the purp
robbing the house She resisted, snd hi brutally
beal li-r. and afterward ah >t her. After leaving
;h" house ¦. I. irr -d the d i

i rolling plr and li in I* against
it. stu- ii now lying tl ihe polm of death.
Juatic SI White I, i war-

rani for B hnellbock, and rn May 9 a general
.'lu in '.\ - nt t., all th' In this city

ik oul for bin
Detective Benn il snd Deputy Sheriff Pugsley

foui d lilm at N .. 1,020 Avenue A, .rn I
v watching the h oj. with Policeman
Lantry, f the Bast Fitly Ural tat! m. when
s. hu. llboi ia pa ,n the
the -tr. et. Pugi I foi war I. saying: "I
think that .oks like our ma h lollback
dre* ,i revolver anl at tbe same tim.- Pugsle-,
drew li-, ti:-: vv.',- tu shots alums: Blmul

fell.
I'"*' h not think hia

struck Beni
ill'- or "ii pu.,him

THEY MAY COSSIDER II I illus CRIMES.

DRAWINO "I- rt*RORS FOR Till- MAI TERM OF
THK SUPREME COt'RT AT TROT

Troy, N Y. .Mn" II Much Interest
morning for the M iv

term ,,f th,- Supreme Court, '- the prosecutions in
with tl crimes may .-..me up,

Tr!a> .inrors f..r th.- regular cir.
I foi tha exl

I ir t be

.a

The dra*
I n '.!¦ r« ' the form tl

ll i v fr...ai
a v. he, ir Ih* ne* pl

lei
«>

EtJ h c i: a i S WOHI v / v lt j: y ER I.

THEY Ali! ! ITCOTTI! SI STHO SUP

BS. Tl ¦¦¦ POR
Ills OPP< '1

Lexington, K-. Mn :: Tba ttameti et thi* etty
Intend to empha":r. Ihi \r .¦.¦ hm .' "* re

nomination .' l ael Un ¦. arranging
for * hi*- reception ir. hoi r of William C owen*

th* principe .... .* when h*
come* n.-re to andrea* th* electm n»i*
W a ak El gb I IB) a ' e Riled
va e. ..,..¦.¦.. %.. ... f th, .. .-. - -

\ l.irC* dele
parl

¦¦ i

Mready

tor

ASM tl 3 OKI UTDROrnOBI I.

TWO IT!'
U I!

W< itmlnater, Md., May 11 T»
val weeks

a

I:

SOI ASXIOUS TO si ri I l.h I ni hil iinji.

IAN I . HS vi ILL

KOMINAT.ON
May ll (Sp*

trie

ko,rvVV ,-l u i . going
...

I,, . kwn .1 lie said tt,-,' h. !.¦. ferred to remain In

.' Hint). whi li 1 .Hog
I.ll, ..f

Kings, .ire! 'i 'ker, ot Sew York.

GOTERSOB FLOWER'S HtY's WORK.

IIB L,M.l* TWO BILLS AFFECTING KEW-TORK
i r N' iNE OF i nu IM*

PORI ANT MEAS1 RES,

Albany, May ll (Special) Religious measures and

canal appropriation.nsumed mach of Governor
i towei Um* i., day, and b« Inaliy signed s, n u

i,,.is reial to iring th.. «i*-. "Hie Govi r

Mr Marrln's I,tl! providing f'.r ih* e*.

tal.!: !.lil Hi Cedar Hark, with ms not

exceeding four olly blocks, of a public place f..r

travi i and trail,.- Thi !.. governed bj
ordinance* relating to streets arid places in tba
TwentJ iluru ati-: Twenty fourth wards.

Mr. P.h's bili, malani* it a misdemeanor to in

t.-rf. re uni. a .,,nv:.! working "ti a road or (..

give him liquor?, lind Mr. Allis Worth's, providing for

tun,mg into th- special fund for tne purchaaa .,:

l,ni vv ullin tie. Adirondack Park ali raoneya col¬
lected i"i tr i-i s. .v.).- among the meaaur** which
iee- :v. 'i K> ¦, ni,..' approval.
Th- Hov ri oi .als., Urned rh" nnmuil appropri¬

ation hi,i. Mi Preacott'a bill making it a mlsde
meanoi to give a newspapei man informal:,!!

ll ,, -nil hi il, wool bi ¦' Ubi I, an.l Chant, r

638, authorising New Hort' City lo expend »....'-.¦¦
in me construction ..i s ne* bridge connecting
Pelham Bay Lark um. City Island, in the county
of \\ t< hester.
The Se, r>-tai v of State baa received many In

quin,, to i\^v as io th,- time vvh'-n tba- law abolish
h. ol grace goes Into effect. To all these
h* rcpll) thal thc law would become effective on

January I. IS «

BRIEF NOTES BY WIRE.

Hoi ton, TeSaa, Mav ll While Mrs E I White,
the wlfi of a painter, was sitting in ber home here

!¦ ,r he.- pending divorce suit

h*i husband walked in and shot her di el. H.-
then mortally wounded himself

Ashland, ohio. May ll. Hvi'iiiniv it'-cordcr I. P
Goodman died yestei ls) ivenlng after having lived
Ihiny-nlne days ivlthoui having eaten anything.
Chicano. Mav ll Mr* Gussie Hlghelmer, a bride

of a we-'k. hld ber diamonds, valued at CHoO. be-
... .. .leeo .,/ ¦ !..,, f..r a.i^ 1-«...1._ _,

Utica, May ii (Special). Conrad Wollnar, forty-
two yeani old. cut his throat in the Judgment drbt-
or*' cell In the County Jail here to-day. He waaor* cen >n inc uiuihj jan urie :>.-. j.i \ ne waa

confined on a boaly execution laeued for a debt of
130. He ls still alive, but will probably di*.

IX RICHARD CROKER- SHOES
JOHN M'QUADE CHAIRMAN OF TAM¬

MANY'S FINANCE COMMITTEE

FORMALLT NAMED AT A DOLEfFCL MEETINO IN

THB Bia WIGWAM MOBS OSTENTATIOUS
BORROW over THR RETTREMENT OF

MR. CROKFIR-PKTKR, F METER

HIS PARTNER AI.so miks

SOME RE8IONTNO.

Tammany Hall "waked" Richard Croker once

nv.r- last night. Tho organisation's tear ducts
were opened again and there was an attempt |
at another lachrymal display similar to that
which tonk place on the previous day and even¬

ing; but lt was bss successful. It was the meet¬

ing of the Tammany Hull General Committee,
composed, ,an paper, Of 10.000 followers Of the

machine. Many of them are becoming less do¬

cile, however, and even so strong an attraction
BS the last set In th, retirement of "our dear

departed leader" failed to bring out over one-

fifth of the alleged membership. Tin* '-hairs on

the ll"T of the big hall were lilied, but the gal¬
leries were practically empty, and the "standing
room," which used to be crowded to a condi¬

tion of siii'f,cati,m, was almost without. OC 'i

pants.
P nderoua Augustus W. refers presided, and

ll u.a v. mark, d thal hia copious mustache whi<h

usually branched nut majestically over th.- east
ami vv rm, lr ip l la-t nigh-

in B bereft way. ns |f in sympathy with the
depression wi ii prevailed In the Wigwam,

im McG :: read the minutes of the
last meeting bul tb | i'i them.

though recited In "Johnny'B" most winning ac-

the nourning braves. When
Police Commissioner James J. Martin, chairman

I the I.- .. C ttee, ru i.i ry man

^*>a-

C.1 *mf\
I''HV M'QUADE.

present leaned fora ir! and put on his most mel¬
ancholy i ...k They knew ¦. >m!ng, and

iptnlon wis freely expressed that no
h .iv arid might be the State of flo*
throat, there was not , I: ) ey* In thi
Th.- solemnity which h.t I settled d >wn upon tha-

assemblage dil not, h iwever, prevent the f
ofC Martin from giving him a rois.

ts he st, pped it

v ri 'ant spa | n the pl itform.
beers were Interpret, lt represent a -t the

,-l-isni which ls felt f.r Mr. Martin as a

Sggor. t Mr Cr-.ker In the Tam¬

many leadership, and were not pleasing to sup¬

port*-. ,.f M iyor Gilroy and County Clerk
riigllllliSliHiei Martin's rivals.

Mr Mar-in han.bi i patper to Sacratary M
.; i" k. whi h pr ve l t be, aa vp- ti I. the
reprt of ttee, with tl
tidings of Mr. Crokei .

memb rr f th Exe n-ii ¦¦ lom-
the Finance C mmlt*

a
'" (,y

Mr Martin explained,

wholly pr-nd .f. that there waa nothing
that

ag Un
ia Mr. Mai k hia
An b >ur or s

ind I .¦ Lv- :er'gol
fl rat, a i ievera)

In the rac.. and I ld his dei
' bis in, apr. .albie - >rrow" ,.t Mr C

ur. no ni H compared the n

r's "sunshll v .pi ilm, .ul .ns" and said lhat
it In N, a -

'.¦
John Henry M !ai thy, whoi

< 'hali iced a "the Honorable
Henri- Carty, was the seo i.i man ip Ile said
"ii .body had ev: ii so much for Tammany
Hall foi Hus gr in lia of the
,rn lietnlsphen Richard He de

ilia; the Tamilian) governmenl .f New-
wi "a govern nenl ag.iii,st which noth*

be hom stlj nr iruthfull) tal I "

w hereupon indn occi pants of
in the various departments dug their

Into ih- flu r -l, iuti .1 "<; aod" nnd In¬
dulged In other kinda ol approval,

Police .lu--!-- "T* m" Grad) was the laai ora
t"i to air lu* grief ii.n expended hia re*

I over Mr. Croker and began an al
lui ingue of th. - rt Grad) 1> noi-d r,,r .,.

the N-w York Chambei of Coi :.-
adv...-,-,.¦*.* ,,' the P ,in Police bill and the
Rapid Transit meaaure. He alao attacked Jo¬

ri < 'le.ate. president ,,f the *' rn ultu
ConvenUon, and Di Parkhurst iii object
seemed to be to creati prejudl .. among the
more ignorant of bis llsteni i's. I.ause Mr

I Dr i'.' i.hurst had bei ii born In
ichusetta and "had n sympathy with the

broad gnugi meth ada "f Now F.rrk " Tl vv

out of place here, Grady asserted, "among the
for. Ign element, which they affected to despise."
After emitting s quantlt- of similar twaddle

<; ilv ambled b.nli !.. his seal a.'il Chairman
i' ters put the motion to approve the Executive
Committee's report, declaring lt adopt,
Then the chairman announced t ie arrangement

whioh Mr. Croker and iii.' select counsellors had
agreed upon bel re he mad,* public his "abd!

" This was the appointment of John
McQuade, treasurer ol Tunman) Hall, to take
Mr. cr,ker's place as chairman of the Fli
Committee Mr Peters Bald that he made the
appointment In pursuance of Article VIII of the
Tamman) Hall Constitution, Hi. statement was

n elvi In di ai sllence
Peter !." Meyer, Mi Croker'a r-ii estate part-

ner, who ls ssso lab Tamman) leader In the
KXVIIth Assembly District, bas resigned hts
,,!..,,.i: the Committee) of Sixty, Thu was nnd,
necessary, it waa -iii. by Mr, Croker'a n
,.,. i,i from thi.mmlttee, as ii wm feared that
Mi yer*s future action In the committee might

cribed to Ci oK"' 'a Influi nee, The announce
ment of Mevr's resignation aa associate leader

coupled with another stale.nt given out
la nigh*, that Meyer would retain iii- office ol
treasurer of Tamman) Bocletj t" which h>> bas
be, ii re-elected

...

STRANGE TALK FROM RICHARD CROKER.
I'A.VY HIM PBARINQ THAT TH Ultu may BE TOO

Mt, ll POLITICS IM THE GOVERNMENT
OF Tin; ,'iTY!

Mr croker talked freely about politic* yesterday,
and made soma- prediction* wliVh Blay I"' lilt .-res f-

lng to refer to hereafter Ha said:
"Taaaaaaay Hall win wig next fall. They can't

beat one side of h-r. TM reasons are many and

obvious. What are Tammany'.* epponentl counting
on? There are no def,-,:!.in. fr. rn ..ur ranks

SCrtloaa*. and there are no reasons for anv. The

fact ls. the organ./allon la in Ju-: a* go - shape SB

lt ever was aime lt began tu exist. The opposition
ar* hoping to get support from those who have
heretofore voted the Tammany Hall rl.-k't. because

Tammany men are giving the city B bvtter adminis¬
tration than ever before In lt* history, I supp,,«e.

They will find Ihelr mistake. The people are not

dissatisfied. The taxpayer can't be convinced that
he ls being robbed when his tax billa prove to him

that he's not. Tammany eSRROt bl BB v. ry corrupt
when lt ls known that no more money ls being
spent In maintaining the city government than waa

Continued em Second Faa*.

HELPED OX TilElli WAY.

"GENERAL" PANDERS AND HIS MEN* IN"

HIGH .SPIRITS.

PARINO MTTH IiETTER AS PRISONERS THAN

WHKN RIDIlaX] EASTWARD CN THEES

STOLEN' rOAI, CARS-GOVERNOR LBW'
S.LIMITS OFFER -THE RAND

RBACRES TOPEKA.

Topeka. Kan.. May H..United States Marshal
Neely's special train bearing the Cripple Creek
eglon of the Coxey "Industrial" army, as the
nand, under command ..f "General" John Sher¬
man Sanders styles Itself, arrived In Topeka over

he Missouri Pacific road, this afternoon at 2
.'clock. After pulling Into the passenger depot
he train waa hacked Into the frdiht yard and
-un on a sidetrack, where lt remained all the
tfternoon, the m"n being locked In the cars, the
loora "f which were guarded by deputy-marshals
inned with Winchesters.
The Commonwealsrs were a happy crowd, and

loomed more like a party of pie.are seekers
than prisoners In charg- of Government officers.
Tho coaches were crowded to their extreme ct-

pacify, and nearly fifty men were left behind at
-1 itt City, belr.g unable to crowd themselves
ii;., the cara before reaching Topeka. Marshal

decided that the best place to take his
pris .ners was Leaven wor: h. where there ls a

nment reservation and where soldiers are

available for service as guards. He accordingly
talegraphe l a recommendation to Attorney-G*n-
.ral Olney, asking for inatructlons, and lt was

iwlng to th" delay In rh- answer that the pr.-
mers were kept In confinement In the cars all
ihe afterno n

\ Bhoii time after the arrival o( th" train a

Timber of Populist at irneys approa hed the
irivate car In which "General" Sanders was

liiartered and proferred him their services ti
end him and his men In ihe c mrts. He thanked
h'-m f >r th.-ir kindness loir .'.il not accept their
ffer. Th" prli >nera will b. held until nexl Tues-

I iy, the d iv fixed foi iring
¦ii 'le- ig tiie Unite 1 SI
nalia before United Btatea Commissioner Wag*
.ner, The Comml lion* r i de*
ay is made in order to give those Interested In
hi pi with

.-ney perry and the authorities
iv ishlngton.
in an interview this afternoon, ""G

ld: "We sta ted for Washington l
ae are g dng there. We ii pn cl ile the Indues*
f the i; .. --I nmi isis) lng lia on our
,urn ... thua far. They ha* y kind t

is We left Cripple Cre. k a week ,'U71 with seven
.rn;..ni.-.- .mi Pueblo Monday night with eight
ompanlea, having enlisted an addltloi il com*
¦any t here "

Governor Lewelling, In r- ti gram
oipp.,s.-d t. have been sen; bun by tho *'.eneral
Ml 1: .¦-. of .):.. Mlaa url Pacific, ten the
'ommonwealers the State ll iuse gi ni ida is b

g i lo .*. bur on the arrival of the train
icre lt was given out that tin- requeat waa

.imply made as a J k- and that there waa no

mention of using the grounda for that put,
iugh the G ivernor ha 1 off, r*

Judge CG Post ¦!. of the Un l Dis¬
trict curt, befon whom rh.- Commonwea
.rill probably be tried, said of th., movement this
ifterno. in
"The stealing of B train and bringing stolen

property Into the State alone do not constitute
mv ,-aiis.. of a.-tini In a Federal court, lt be-

to the 8tal rti Ln or I r to have tl."
ime within the jun.-.in tl in f tha Pi deral

.urts the men must hav.- Interfered with the
I'nlted States malls or violated the interstate
tommi ree lan or some other act off Congress."
At ", o'clock Marshal Neely receiving no reply

fr"m Attorney-General Olney ord- red the men

sed from the cars, and they w.-n; into camp
In the railroad yards. He then ordered sup¬
plies ..f groceries and meat and obtained from
the State sufficient tenta io shelter the .army.
A telegram was received this evening from DU

'¦ cry saving thal ii

n why the 1 to Li iven-
Mai ferred fr rn that thar

he \" G. 'i ral bad referre I his
.. v will air.--.- In T .-

to-morrow, when the arrant 1 for the
preliminary h< arlng will b c )tn|

FIRED ON BY DEPUTY MARSHALS.
ONFLICTS WITH THK MARAI'DINa BANDS

OF li m.Vims IN THE N'ORTHWEST.

gpoV M iv 11 Major J of the
iv irv here, re 'norri¬

ng from the Sheriff al Yakima, asking the authori*
Ira ti call out tha troop* al that plac*. Major

tone referred the request to Governor Me¬

ir.uv. ind la new wiitin:- th. G n r's inatruc-
I, r- r.a.- ..ni th.- cavalry. Th*

area .laking
..

.1 Yal Wi In, sd iy
1 Beattie

11 were wound) I. "Colonel" Dolphin haa 1.n

ir,,rn th* Commonweal army, and John
now in command of tb.* al.li fi itl

r.1, om.1 an 1 Spokane arm.**, numbering nearly nj1)

North Yakima. Wash. May lt.Fifty-nine of
he Coxey tramps who had a fight arith deputy

ia on Wednesday night wera arrested y.-s-

enlay afternoon, and will be taken t.. Beattie to
... 1ried in the United States Court A number

if rltlsena have bean arrested, charged with In*
Itlng tin- ti .mos to resistance.

.a. 1 Marshal I'.nkham has s in*
.1 special train with twenty

1 fifty L'nlted states regular!
\t thal point there ls a drawbridge over the Pen
.ile Uiver, va lor" I'inkhain will establish
i.-.a bj Ht.r¦*. All Oreat Northern trains win stop
it the bridge and Will not ba* allowed to pass until
l.,.\ are .-nipped of every tramp who may be
rv lng lo Bteal a ri le,
Another collision occurred near North Yakima

his morning b*tw**n deputy marshal* and Comanon-
1- bad captured tw-,. freight cns.

rer fired upon and two of th.-m wounded, but not
lertously. One hundred and twenty of th* Coxeylte*
tere taken prisoners and locked up In the county
"L ?

TO EVACUATE WASHINGTON.
¦OXET'S "ARMT" WILL MOVE OUT TO SPA

BPRINO TO-DAY.

Washington, May ll -Cosey's Commonwealara win

[ult the Dlatrict of Columbia early to-morrow morn

ng. The new camp vvill be at the famous 8pa
spring, near the hlatorlc duelling ground at Bindene*
Hirg, ju ; ov-r the Maryland line Thia declalon was

cached by the "Oeneral" to-day, when he found

hat his followers could not become dependent upon
he local city government, but might be punished
iv t.-i ms In the workhou-
At "Camp Tyranny" as late as 2 o'clock this after*

loon Carl Hrowne and tba rest of the army wera

otally Ignorant of tha' turn affalra had taken,

linnie was sure th.it the camp would never be

11 ived
The ni vv s of the contemplated removal of the camp

a ia mvayed to ths army about li p. m. Hrown,

nsde one "f his violent speeches, referring to th*
'martyrdom" Of the Chi.-ago Anarchists, and sug-

lesting aa a reaa in irby lha Commonwealara should

.fully acquiesce in .be tyrannical dictate that, if

hey remained In the city, some police sp> might
¦erhaps conceal a bomb in their camp and then
un,- them arreated aa Anarcblata.

1 hs motley crowd, which consisted largely of
rel .mrs. gave no sign of dissent, and prep*

begun for the evacuation of aYasalng*
0 i- a ,, ni. to-morrow.
The motton f"r a new trill ind arrest of Ju.lenient

n the cases "7 Cosey and others, signed by Messrs.
ludson, Pence, Lipscomb and Hyman, was flied
ate this afternoon Mr. Hyman, for *'.iri Broarae,
lied a Buppiemental motion for an arrest of jud^-
tletlt.
The Cosey fores have been further depleted by

ti.* 11 ,av nmg of one ,,f th.* rnembera of th- army,
vim.im WeTaler, who joined tl Hageratown, Md.,
nd, while indulging in rh., unusual luxury of a bttn
n tha Potomac baal night, was seised with cramp-.
nd drowned before assistance could reach him.
¦>!¦. bod) haa aol been recovered Ha ama ai, mt
hlrty years of age.

'COLONEL" SWEETLAND^ ARMY STOWED.
"Colonel" Bweetland'fl army arrived at Jersey

.Ity at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and at 2:02
he army was stowed In the cars. The train waa

non on Its way to Newark At Conlan.It-st, this
Ity, Colonel Sweetland bad sixty-one "soldiers,"
nd be bought sixty-one ticket*. When his army
mbarked In the (raia, be bad only fifty-three fol-
wers, nnd eight tickets went to wa'te

F<un OOMMONWEALERS DROWNED.
Ellensburg, Wash., May ll..A boat containing
wenty-flve Commonwealers capsized In Yakima
Uv*r to-day and four drowned.

TIP LS DEAD.

CYANIDE OF POTASSIUM KILLED HIM
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

AN* trNSUCCXSSFCX ATTEMPT TO ADMINISTEB

EN'OCOH POISON* EARLY IN" THE MORNING.

"LOAPEIV CARROTS REJECTED BY

TIIK WILY REAST-HIS BONES

TO RE MOUNTBU AND HIS

skin STUFFS-*.
Like a murderer on the scaffold. Tip, the big

Asiatic elephant In Central Park, was executed
yesterday afternoon In the pen In which he had
been confined In cnalns for so many yeara.
Cyanide nf potassium In large quantities, ad¬

ministered In several different ways, caused
death, which occurred at l.W*, p. m.

For almost nine hours the huge beast fought
off his executioner's, but he was alone In the

W'wk'/* £ .*"-- -
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TIP ACCEPTING A POISONED APPLE.

struggle, while his persecutors were many, and,
like a king of the jungle, he died "game" to the
last.
Whether Tip'« death was absoluter** necee-

sary tor the pieseivatlon of human life will st*
ways be a matter of Individual opinion. But
one thing is certain, that cyanide of potSSStttSbj

properly administered, will kill quickly the

largest animals in the wor! I.
The executl n yesterday was a new departure

for toxicolog.ta, f>r never before, as far as can

be ascertain'-,1. has cyanide ' jilli BBS*tim or any
ir drug bern need to kill the elephant

B 'Idlers have shot him down, ropes have been
used to strangle him, ard Instruments have pene¬
trated th.- brains of other huge pa 'hyderms, but

drugs were used for the purpose of killing for
the ilift ti;n" yesterday.

EARLY MORltma ATTEMPTS.

With the rising of the sun there gathered a

number of newspaper reporters and all-night
"rounders." The hour set for the ttt lltlon was

rk, and fifteen minutes before that time
Park Commissioners Straus, Bell and Clausen;
Dr. Huntington, of the College of Physicians and
Burgeons; Superintendent Smith, Superintendent
'f Harks Levy. Asslata«t«upe)-hale7rieTit Burns,
Hr. Horace Allen, of the American Museum of
Natural History; Dr. L'autard, and Superin¬
tendent Hankinson, of tne Society for the Pre-
v intlon >if Cruelty to Animals, entered the houae
in which Tip wis confined. The e|.»phanta Tom
and Juno, wh se cages were al ngside that of
Tip, wei-,- tak.-n out Into the open ipaee back
of the h us, and fed. They we.-.* kept outside
all day. The physicians who, || t« -iii, had
I.. '*n I for their skill In : I Et, and
the Commtsaionera and iu| nta entered
the h the do r was immediately looked.
Wh.-n the -. and invited guests were ad-

¦¦ -k. a t >pe ii t I been stretched
from the end of Tip's 'age t the ist.-rly wall,
thus making s barrier.
Snyder. Tip's keeper, ime In ab mt this time

with <*tto M d,is. an -id elephant keeper who
had c ire i I r Hp a bi n bi waa with Forepaugh'a
cln ns.
Tip all this time hi', r malned r markably

but when Hubert L. Howard, the rounds¬
man In charge of the Park poll ... in the ele¬

phant-house, lifted the rope guard 11 admit As¬

sist int Bupeiinten li Dt Burns, Tip rs i la .1 vicious

lunge for the "sparr )W-Cop" with the evident In¬
tention of pulling him against the bars. Com-
missioner Straus yelled. "Look out," and the

graycoat fumped back out of dancer, just in
Ton." Donahue, thc old keeper, remarked,*

"That was s narrow ape."
TIP si'its OCT THE FIRST DOW

At 6:50 o'clock Aaalatanl Superintendent Burns
handed to Dr. Horace Ali.-n. th< curator of the
Museum of Natural History, a large carrot. Dr.
Allen took a white paper package out of hia

hand valise. He poured the c intents, two

ounces, Into an opening that had been cut In the

carrot and with a plug cut from abother carrot

he cl >sed the orifice. Snyder, St this time, re¬

fuse i to gu.. Tip the polscn. so on Mopta, Ttp'a
Ane-tlme friend, took the carrot and at promptly
1:50:80 o'clock cried: "Here, Tip." The huge beast

moved forward, moved his trunk In B swaying
j.anlment to the movement of his body, and

in a moment had the carrot lnthetlpe.f his trunk.
The alienee of the spectators was intense. Not a

breath was heard as the trunk curled under and
id was thrust Into the capacious maw. A

shudder went through the onlookers, as they ex-

. .. :,.,| to «ee. in a moment or two. the enormous

mass ,,f fitch nash In a helpless rr.a-s to the floor.
But Tip kn.w i thing oi two, and when he

felt a foreign substan e In his huge jaws he be¬

gan to spit "Ut the crunched pieces of the car

rot A quantity of saliva, carrot, and a glairy-
white fluid was cist upon the floor, and Tip be¬

gan to smell and stamp upon the mess.

[n spite of this tho physicians. Drs. Allen and
Huntington, thought that at least on-* of th*
two ounces of the drug must have been swal¬
lowed Dr. Ali.-n. dare minutes later, called for

an apple. Mr. Burns prepared one. and Dr.
Allen poured two more ounces of cyanide of po¬
tassium Into the opening. Four men, at thle

Juncture, filed In with Winchester rifles, and took,

their stand near lbs cage, ready to shoot Tip If

he should break loose.

MopiS !")k the 'loaded apple" and held lt out

to Tip, who pushed lt out of Mopls's hand to

the floor. The C.-nnan picked up the apple and
almost thrust lt into Tip's proboscis. The ani¬

mal smelled of the apple, rubbed it against the

under side of hts trunk, and with a vi, lons move¬

ment threw lt down. He stamped upon lt. and

the plug, which was fastened with a pin, fell

out. Tip smelled nf the stuff, and with a leei

that was almost hunia.i, he seemed to say, "Not
¦ ii your life, my beamtles."
About thia time a man with a rifle went into

the elephant-house, but he reappeared in a few
m orients, havlnc been r BJIISStCd to leave the

pli ... The man was said to be Dr. Wright, of
West F.ighty-flrst-st. Be was said to be suffer¬

ing from a nervous attack. The primary causa

(OT the "doctor's" removal was that he had tba
mt.Sle of his gun pressed against a reporter's
back.

l-KEI.IN'l THB UIBIC1I OE THE POISON.

Tip's conduct a* this time was odd. He must
have been affected by the poison, for he backed
up to the angle formed by the north walls and
the bara of his cage. He remained, with his


